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LORD KAISER WILHELM AT THE FRGNT DR. KIGIN GIVES SOI iKH AHD The "Triple French Twist" Coiffure

State Veterinarian Says No Mouth(II DIES AT FRONT nnd Foot Disease Among Cattle
In Stale. Should Boll Milk.
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trqop movements partly par.
ALY26D BY COLD RUS-

SIANS MARCH IN SNOW.

WOUNDED SUFFER GREATLY

French and German Reports Regard-
ing Progress of Armies Arc Con-

tradictory Berlin Says Storms Are
a Hindrance. ,

v.

ftrelirif .Vrtnpaprr Union Nen Strtlre
Lopdon, Nov. 17. A Venice dis-

patch to the Morning Post says:
"The fall of Cracow Is expected at

any moment. The city Is Invested on
the north and parts are ablaze. The
Inhabitants aro in flight. The Russian
forcetf havo made a vory rapid

and reached Cracow sooner
than expected.

"For tho Russians, tbo fall of Cra-
cow moans the key to industrial dls-'.lic- ts

of Silesia, striking a vital econ-
omic blow to Germany."

Rome, Nov. 1C Tho Giornalo
d'ltalla publishes a dispatch from
Venice which uays thai ndws lias
been received there that Cracow,
capital of Galicla, is burning and that
its inhabitants are fleolng.

London, Nov. 10. The coming of
( inter has partly paralyzod tho move
inents of tho troops, both in the east
and west theaters of war.

The Russians on the border of east
Prussia are reported to bo marching
through snpw, clad In sheep skin
jackets similar to those which tho
Japanese firdt wore in Manchuria
Blizzards have swept tlie trenches in
Belgium and northern Franco and
brought great suffering to tho wound-
ed aG well as to tho men in tho fields.
A largo area of west Flanders around
Dixmude has been flooded by the
heavy rains and is 's lnnd for
lighting.

Allies Claim Advantage.
The French and German roport3

today are contradictory as regards tho
pi ogress of tholr armies in tho west
yesterday. Berlin says there was only
slight nctlviity because of tho snow-
storm.

!

Paris announced that tho Ger-
mans in attempting to cross tho canal
near Dixmude were thrust back, whjlo
the allies recaptured several strategic
points, repulsed two German attacks
southeast of Ypres and "entirely de-
stroyed" a general regiment south of
Bixschootc.

An observer with the British army
who furnishes tho newspaper reports
from tho front announces that tho
German attempts to batter a wedgo
through the British lines have de-

creased greatly in force during the
past few days, and that thoy bear no
resemblnnco to tho attacks in great
force launched against Ypres at tho
end of October. They aro more in
tho naturo of a demonstration In force
than serious nssaults, he declares.

Tho writer pays high tribute to the
bravery of raw German youths and
men of middle age, who, he sayf8, do
not hesitate to march against tho
tranied British troops.

WAR SUMMARY.

Nov. 17. Tho latest official account
of the fighting in West Flanders, is-

sued by tho British press bureau, cov-
ering the period from November 4 to
9, roviows tho desperate attempts of
the Germans to pierce the British
lines; the shelling of Ypres; tho dead-
ly effect of British and French guns
against Gorman positions; the brav-
ery of the German youths in tho front
lines, and pays tribute to "the Prus-
sian war machine, which, acting on
a- nation previously Inured to tho
nternest discipline has attained tho
most remarkablo results." But with
all thlB terrific fighting noithor sldo
has been able to gain any material
advantage. Thoy are keeping at it
yith the same determination that has
,'haracterized the entire progross of
the war, though rains havo swept tho
trenches, snow has fallen and tho men
are suffering hardships that would
seem almost unendurable. Likowise
in the oastern arena the troops fac-
ing each other now have wintry con-
ditions to contend with, but the frost
is helping tho Muscovite forces to
move rapidly on the East Prussian
frontier. The morassos and tho soft
roads havo been frozen over, making
easier tho movement of men, artillery
nnd transports.

A newspaper report received in Ven-
ice says that Cracow, In Gallcia, is
m flro nnd that its inhabitants are
.n flight.

Tho British say that In tt.'o octlons
igainst the Turks at Fao, In tho Per-

sian gulf, they havo "severely handie.1
ind dofoatod tho Ottomans." Tho
Turks also have lost 260 mon and
wo guns In tho bombardment of tho

'orts in tho Dardanelles by tho war-ihlp- -i

of tho allies,
Atroidlng to tho German olllcial in-?p- rt

the operations in Flanders are
jropr, slowly, but In toe Argonno
list 'n haie uchlevoJ furth" im.
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Famous British Field Marshal
Succumbs to Attack of

Pneumonia.

ALL BRITAIN IN MOURNING

,

"Bobs," a3 He Was Affectionately
JCnown, Recognized as the Most Fa- -

mous Soldier of the Island Empire j

Battleship Audacious Sunk by Mine
Crew Taken Off in Safety.

Ixmdon, Nov 10 Field Marshal
Earl Roberts died Saturday night in
Franco of pneumonia.

A telegram from Field Marshal Sir
John French, commander of the Brit-
ish expeditionary forcesi.on tho conti '

nent, apprised Earl Kitchener, secre
tary of state for war, of the death of
England's groat soldlor. The telegram
icad:

"I deeply regret to tell you that Lord
Roberts died at eight o'clock this (Sat-
urday) ovcnlng."

,
Britain Loses Battleship.

New York, Nov 16. Two men who
saw the British supordroadnought Au-
dacious lying helpless in a heavy sea
some twenty-seve- n miles northeast of
Lough Smilly shortly after she had
struck a mine on October 27 arrived
here today on the steamer New York
from Liverpool.

They confirmed the stories of the

WOUNDED ALGERIAN FIGHTER

aS
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TI1I3 Algerian, who was wounded in
the battle of the Alano, io a typo of
tho Eoldlora which Franco brought
over from her possessions in Africa.

loss of the warship that had previously
reached hero and added numerous de- -
tans, uno statement they mado was I

that tho Audacftus might have been
floating today hnd sho not been blown
up by the British cruisor Liverpool at
0 p. m. on the day she was disabled
through striking tho mine.

Tho Audacious wns a 25,000-to- n first
lino battleship. It was commissioned
September, 1012. It carried ten 1S.5-inc- h

guns and 1G four-inc- h guns. It
bad a speed of 21 knots.

Wreck German Submarines.
Tho Standard prints a report, which

the press bureau pormits, that two of
tho enemy's submarines have been
lost. Thoro has been no olllcial an-
nouncement of either. Tho Stnndard
report adds that thoro Is every reason
to believe two submarines which havo
been raiding In the chnnnol have been
satisfactorily accounted for, necording
to Information from credlblo naval
sources.

Ono of thcBo submarines has been
carrying out a sorles of daring rocon-noissanc-

In tho vicinity of Dover,
nnd a patrollng cruisor has reported
attempts by this German craft to tor-
pedo It.
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Kaiser Wilhelm, at the right, and
on n pontoon bridge ovor the Rler

force of French marines In a bayonet
charge thoy rapidly retreated, refusing
to tuko a chance oil heavier losses.

German Position Unimproved.
At other points In West Flanders

the. Germans do not seem to have im-

proved their position to nny marked
extent. In' fact, an unofficial report
from tho north of France tonight says
that their attempts to break down tho
British resistance around Ypres havo
failed and that their attempt to drive
a wedge Into the allied lines by a con-

centrated heavy gun Aid at La Basseo
also failed.

There ha; been a considerable bulgo
In tho line bore for some time, but tho
allies hold their positions on cither
flank.

Tells of Ypres Fighting.
The official press bureau issued the

following communication regarding
the fighting at Ypres:

"Our troop3 were subjected to tho
heaviest bombardment that we have
yet experienced, from dawn for three
hours. This wns at onco followed ljy
an assault In force, carried out by tho
First and Fourth brigades of the Prus-
sian guard corps.

"It is understood that these picked
troops had beetr brought up specially
to act against us in order to forca their
way through at points where previous
efforts made by the infantry of the
line had failed.

Break Through Allies' Lines.
"Tho attack was pressed with the

greatest bravery and determination.
Owing to the gallantry of our troops
and thoir splendid resistance against
groat odds the attempt to penetrate to
Ypres was repulsed, but the weight of
tho enemy's advance enabled thorn to
break through our linos at three
points. They were, however, hurled
back and proventod from gaining
fuithcr ground.

"An immense loss was Inflicted on
tho enomy, 700 of their dead being
found on tho around behind our front
trenches alona. The casualties suffered
by them in advancing up to our line
under direct and onllladed fire must
havo been enormous. Our casualties
also were heavy. We took 1,300 pris-
oners."

French Official Report.
Paris, Nov. 14. The French official

announcement given out hero says
that from tho Lys to tho sea tho fight-
ing has been less violent than on pre-
vious days. Several offorts of the Ger-
mans to cross tho Yser woro cheeked.

The French foices in tho nortli aro
described as holding positions close to
the barbed wire entanglements of the
enemy.

Slight progress on other parts of tho
battle front is reportod, as well as the
capture of a German detachment by u
surprise attack.

From German Point of View,
Berlin, by wireless to London, Nov

H. German milltarj headquarters to-

day gave out an olllcial announcement
as follows:

"On the branch of tho Yser canal at
Niouport our amrines havo Indicted
heavy Io&bcb on tho enemy and wo
havo taken 700 prisoners. During our
attacks on Ypres, which have d

favorably, another 1,100 pris-
oners havo been taken.

"Fierce French attack's to the west
and east of Solssons havo been re-
pulsed with heavy losses to tho en-
emy "

RUSSIAN ARMIES ROLL ON

Claim Successful Advances In East
Prussia Berlin Declares Moves

Were Checked.

Petrograd, Nov 14 The following
8tntomont ,iaa bocn recolv' b' the

hUKUtU IU tLbAVh DIXMUDE Russian commander In chiefs staff:
' "In East Prussia tho fighting

Unable to Hold Captured , tinuos In the region of Staliupondn for
French City Allies Maintain j tho possession of the outlets in the

Positions. ! eastorn chain of tho Mazurlau Inkos.
' "Tho fighting In tho region of Soldau

London, Nov 1 1. Tho Germans, continues.' Tho Gorman offonsivo has
who on Tuesday last captured Dlx- - been repulsed In tho direction of
mudo, toduy woro driven out with Thorn or. both banks of the Vistulaheavy Icwhm. toward Ryfoln and Wloclawek andThey Btood the tei rifle flro bravely; farther west. The onomy brought
in fact, rafusod to budgo from tholr ' hero a part of his troops from Lyck
hard carnod iwiitlon until oxtormlna-- l "In tho Czonstochowa rogion tho Gor-tlo- n

faced them j ,nan8 Hro rnovlnB dually townrd thoiluj 'nod their grojnd before a Slleslnn frontier
h.-- fltr t, flint ik 1 and high Cvplo- - "In Onllcla our offensive townrd"' ' u '' PlMr. t at a lareo Dounpitz nowhero encauntrpd rnslst- -

n troup of Ills officers, pho ographod
Mouse.

ance. Wo occupied Kroano and inflict
cd heavy losses on the Austrian rear
guard In tho region of Snnok and
Turkn, whore wo "stormed ulghtly .
woll-fortlflc- d position, the Austrians
on tho morning of November 11 began
retreating.

"In the Cnrpathlaus, oV tho road
Nadvorno to Marmarosziget, near

we defeated a body of hostllo
Sokols,"

Berlin Reports Russian Check.
Berlin, Nov. 14. According to olll-

cial announcement given out in Ber-
lin today nows received froin the east-
ern areha of hostilities shows that
matters aro proceeding favorably.

Tho Russian cavalry forces, which
woro defeated previously with heavy
loss In the vicinity of Kolo, 40 miles
northeast of Kallscz, Russian Polund,
resumed their offensive movements,
and swinging to the southward were
again repulsed to the east of Knliscz.
This, the aimouncemont sayB, removes
any possible danger of an Invasion of
Sllesln. Tho announcement ndds:

"On tho East Prussian frontier nt
Eydtkuhnen and also farther south to
the east of the outlet orthe Wuzurlan
lakes fresh battles have Vffiicioped,
but no decision has yet been renched,"

Eight German Flyers Killed.
Jondon, Nov. 13. Germany has In-

vaded England by airship, according
to, official announcement In Ber-
lin, received In London by wiro-los- s,

which states that Gorman avi-
ators havo flown ovor Sheerncss
and Harwich. Sheernoss is a fortified
seaport In Kent at tlie mouth of tho
Thames, 10 miles from Iond6n, and
Harwich, in Essex, is about seventy
miles northeast nt London. A thril-
ling encounter occurred in the vicin-
ity of Ypres between eight aeroplanes,
four German, two French nnd two
British, The German machines were
Anally destroyed by artillery lire and
tho' oight officers they carried wore
killed.

Large Army for Britain. ,

Iondon, Nov. 13. Tho British gov-
ernment will call for 1,000,000 more
men to fight the Germans. This num-
ber Is in excess of tho number of men
already voted for 1914 and 1915. It
does not affect the territorial force.

Tho additional 1,000,000 men will
bring tho British forces up to 2,180,-40-

On August 5 thero was a supple-
mentary estimate of C00.000 followed
on September 9 by 500,000 more. The
number of men now called out by tho
government answers tho requirements
of the year ending March 31, 1915.

Praise the German Navy.
Berlin (by wireless), Nov. 13. "The

German navy has destroyed tho leg-
end of British naval supromacy," was
tho declaration of tho German press
on Thursday In commenting upon the
destruction of tho cruiser Emden.
While tho naval critics deplore the
loss of the cruiser, thoy emphasize
tho fact that England had to call to
her assistance tho Australian, Japan-
ese, Russian and French warBhipa to
hunt tho vessel down.

Turkish Troops Invade Russia.
Constantinople, Nov. 17 (via Bor-ll- n

o,nd thenco by wireless). Turkish
troops have invaded Russia and aro
striking for tho port or Uatoum on the
Black sea, --according to nn olllcial
statement issued here. It follows:

"Turkish troops yesterday occupied
all tho Russian block houses nfter a
surprlso attack on tho frontier of tho
vilayet of Treblzond. Tho Ottomun
forces advanced throo hours' march
Into Russian territory In tho direction
of Batum and captured tho enemy's
barracks at Kusco." N

Fighting Near Suez Canal.
Berlin, Nov. 17 (by wireless).'

Fighting Is nlready going on near tho
Suez canal. Four wagon-load- s of Brit-
ish soldiors wounded botwoon Ismnilla
nnd Suez havo arrived at Cairo. Tho
native troops woro reported to have
mutinied.

Russians Sink Turk Ships.
Berlin, Nov. 17. Threo Turkish

transports, tho Bozzs-y-Aslo- Bash-rihen- er

and Mlhdat Pasha, aro missing
and aro believed to havo been sunk by
tho Russian fleet

JTlJJIJL.
WllilER ROBERTS

SOLDIERS
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No "symptoms or tho font and
1110.1th dliieaM have appeared in No

j braska thUH far, according to tho
state vutorlnnrlnn. A sharp lookout Is
being Kept, and at tho least appear-'i-

there will bo a vigorous light
waged against It. State Vetorlnnrinn
Klgln has given advice for people, to
b" followed in casos whoro tho ills- -

j caso Is belloved to havo gained a
I foothold. "Tho federal department

has Btntod that nustonrlzatlon of
. milk, heatod to 112 degrees for llfteon

minutes, will kill tho germs of this
disease, said he. "That is not as
high as otdlnary pasteurization,
which requires 140 dogreoa or boat
for half an hour. Whoro people sus-
pect tholr animals aro affected thev
should m onco boat tho milk, not only
of the cows belloved to bo uffeetcd,
but of all of tho herd ns well."

The NorUnvestorn Railroad com-
pany bus reported to tho stato veter-
inarian that it will with
iho state authorities in carrying out
tho order of the state sanitary llvo
stock commission requiring railroad
companies to thoioughly clean and
dlslnfoct Stock cars In the liopo of
provontlng tho Introduction of tho
fon,t and mouth disense In Nebraska.
It 1ms brought two of Its exports
from Chicago and will mix disinfec-
tants and go In person with railroad
crows to superintend tho work of
cleaning cars. Dr Klgln, state veter-
inarian, has received notice that South
Dakota has decided to quarantlno all
cattle, sheep and hogs hereafter
shipped Into that state, regardless of
tho sourco of shipment.

Tho stale railway commission has
established n cement rate for tho
Portland Cement company of Supe-
rior. The company ujked for a 7 cent
rato to Lincoln nnd Omaha. Tho rnto
established by the commission is 7
cents a hundred to Lincoln and Fre-
mont, 84 cents to Omaha, South
Omaha, Blair, Nebraska City and
Plattsmouth. Shipments over two or
moro lines will bo charged an addi-
tional lfc cents when transferred to
a now line. This chargo is an addi-
tional charge for each additional road
that handles, tha-ccroe- nt. Tlie now
rates will become offectlvc December
C. The minimum weight per car Is
fixed at 30,000 pounds.

The stato board of eontrol has
postponed action on tho purchaso of
door locks and other hardware to be
used In tho construction of n new
building at the Norfolk hospital for
tho lnsnnp. The officers of the Insti-
tution desire tho same kind of locks
now used in other buildings nt thnt
place, so that ono pass key can bo
used on all looks, If tho state board
does this there can bo no competi-
tion botwoon bidders. Tho board will
visit the Institution before noting.

Governor Morehcad will Issue a
proclamation December 1, doclnrlng
the workmen's compensation law In
offoct, If tho olllcial canvass shows
that tho aflrmatlvo voto carrloJ the
proposition. According to law tho
canvassing board cannot canvass tho
voto until tho third Monday after
olectlon, which is Novomber 23. Tho
governor must lssuo his proclama-
tion within ton days after this. This
law will become effectlvo on the day
ha lesueB tho proclamation.

Representatives of tho llvo counties
agnlnst whom the stato has filed suit
for tho recovery of funds duo under
tho old law Tor tho caro of insane
culled on State Auditor Howard to
discuss tlfo matter. Mr. Howard has
tho suit filed In tho supremo court
nnd the caso will eventually come, to
trial unless bottled out of court. Some
of tho defendant counties talk of
making a settlement nnd having the
suit dlsmlssod, but no forms have
been agreed upon.

The state board of control has
awarded the contract for locks and
hardware for tho now building at tho
Geneva school for girls to Budge &
Guenzel of Lincoln, whose bid was
$310.23. Tho samo firm will furnish
lockB for tho now building at tho orth-
opedic hospital In Lincoln for $231.50.
If. C. Wlttman of Lincoln wns gfven
the contract ror locks at tho now hos.
pitnl building nt tho soldiers' homo at
MlRord. Ills bid was $200.

The railway commission has au-
thorized tho McCook Irrigation and
Water Power company to Increase
tho maintenance chargoB on its water
holders rrom $1 to $2 per year per
aero. Tho compnny Is required to set
asldo $45,000 per year ror operating,
maintenance and betterment ditches.

W. 11 Eastlmm has beon appointed
deputy stnto tronsuror by Georgo
Hall, treasuror-elpot- . Mr. Easthum's
homo Is in Custer county.

Tho report or C. E. Hnrman, com-
missioner or the oil, food and dairy
tlopartment, for tho month of October
RhowB recolpts of $8,124.57. Most of
thlB camo from oil Inspections which
amounted to $7,029.95. Thoro woro
1,651 inspections mado in all during
tho month, flfty-fiv- o sanitary orders
written and oloyon complaints

MONO tho new ways of doing tho
hair which were launched with the

oncoming of tho present season tho
stylo known ns tho "French twist"
mudo headway faster than somj other
or tho new Ideas. As ordinarily done
it pioved a rather trying colffuro to
nil but joxithful, round-face- d woarors.
By bringing tho long coll of hair to
tho top of tho head and pulling,a por-
tion of It forward on to the forehead
a moro becoming arrangement result-
ed, especially when tlw hair was first
waved.

At the end of the summer women
had become very tired of the same-
ness In fnshlonnblo coiffures nnd woro
eager ror something almost anything

which promised change nnd variety.
Hairdressers took ailvnntago of this
stato ot things, and the readiness with
which tho French twist was accepted,
to Introduce somo now Idens. Em-
bodying something or the Fronch
twist, in conjunction with neatly
waved hair, thoy havo produced somo
charming coiffures, none of thorn moro
aVtlstlc and fow of them as pleasing
as that pictured hero.

This 'coiffufe Is called tho "triple
French twist." It Is soft-lookin- g and
bpcominir to nlniont nnv fnrn nn.l If !

I distinctly now. It docs not requlro a
great abundance, but takes somo time,
as nil tho hair is first waved In largo

Seen at the

who turn tholr attention to
of dress accessories

made of ribbon havo supplied bucIi a
world or novelties during recent sea-
sons that ono might think no new
thing In ribbons possible. But try to
pasR tho ribbon counter with only a
glanco and And how quickly some
Btartlingly novel and beautiful bit ot
finory will seize your nttentlr Those
who work with ribbons aro Inspired
by theso beautiful fabrics and watch
the passing modcB from tho viewpoint
of tho ribbon specialist.

Thoreforo, if you linger at the rib-

bon counter you aro sure to bo
charmed by somo novelty produced by
the adaptation of ribbons to certain
whims of rnshlon.

Besides the things that wo havo not
Been before there aro Hiobo with which
we aro familiar, but thoy aro mado
up In the now pattornB in ribbon and
with novel finishing touches In orna-
ments

Tho most fascinating pieces In the
array or novelties aro designed for
neckwear. An oxnmpltfi from nmoijg
those Is shown in tho ribbon neck-ruf- f,

of which a picture is glvon hore.
It It) mmlo ot molro ribbon in broad
black and whlto Btrlpos, box plaited
to u band ot black molro ribbon hav-
ing a whlto plcot edge. TIiIb band
fastens at ono sldo with a snap faot-(n-

undor a knot with hnuglng loops
and ends. A hnndsomo American
Beauty roso mado of satin ribbon and
tu tho natural roso color is fastened
'o tho band Just back of tho loops
tlid ends.

- V,

regular waves. Also small. supports oi
cropo hair may bo necessary, in caso
tho natural hair Is thin, to support it.

The hair must first bo parted off at
eacli sldo In a part extending from tho
forohend to tho nnpo of tho neck.
This divides tho hair into threo equal-
ly heavy strands, ono along the center
nnd ono at each sldo of the head.
Each portion Is then waved.

Tho hulr at tho sides Is combed for-
ward to bo out or tho way, and the
central portion soparated In three
strands and lightly rolled into threo
twists, which aro pinned down and
afterward combed together so that
thoy have tho appeaianco of ono long
twist of hair. This must bo soft and
looso-lookln- g nnd to provide a Bupport
tho hair at tho crown Is to bo tied
beforo It is twisted, and afterward
spread into tho long roll. Invisible
wire pins help to Join tho threo sep-

arate twists Into ono.
Tho hair nt tho Bides is brought up

to tho twist, tho ends turned under
and the sldo hair pinned along tbo
contor twist with small wlro pins.
If thoro Js not enough hair to make
a soft, abundant appearance small
padB' or supports aro placed next tho
cenfor twist at each side, tho waved
hair combed over thOBo and tho ends
pinned under.

Ribbonf Counter

!3HtamwJ1P mSk

THOSE This is ono of tho most elaborate
of neckwear pieces which tempt the
passerby to consider ribbons. Plain
bands of volvet ribbon, without nn at-
tached ruff, fasten with hooks and
eyes or snap fasteners at tho loft Bide,
and set close up nbout tho throat.
Two small half-opo- n roses of Batin In
bright colors are sot against tho band
ovor tho tastenlng. Sometimes a nm-lln-o

ruff or one of laco Is sowed to
tho band, extending across tho back
of tho neck.

Ono of the brilliant ribbon vests
with which tho quiet suit may bo so
effectively brightened up is pictured
hero. It is made of a heavy figured
molro in deep red and soft green col-
orings, having vague figures outlined
In black. This Is a useful accessory
ror the woman who wants to mako
one suit niiswor the purposes of two.
For the tourist it Is especially handy
converting traveling garb into soinething better suited to tho hotel din-
ner,

A shopping bag or black and whlto
Rtrlped ribbon Is mado by Joining threolengths together, so that ribbons ot
inoderato width can bo used for it.
Tho lower edge is gathered Into a
croehoted ornament, and tho upper
odgo faced with black satin. A cas
lug 1b run in tho facing and tho bag:
oponed or closed on narrow satin rib-
bons run through tho' casing. Small
bows of thlB narrow ribbon docorato
tho Bides, and suillclont length of it
oxtonds beyond tho casing to furnlsk
a means-- of carrying tho bag,

JULIA BOTTOMLey..


